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Shield  also has 
received the




the  council. 















Peter  M, 
ship













Active members will be selected 
from those 
who  have sophomore 
standing during the period of their 
membershIP.
 Selection of 
member-
ship 
will be based on 
interest and 
participation 
in college activities 
and average scholarship. 








of service In the 
interests
 of the 
college and community. 
Charter  
members  are Richard 
Barriek, 
George Bloom, Clarence Brazee, 
Harold Ely, 
John  Giacornaazi, Tom 




Dale  Urba 
James Wil-
kinson, and Ben 
Vilnklemen.  






foster the organization at the be-
ginning of the quarter.' Dick Knox, 




the Spartan Shield 















held tonight at 
7 















































will be an 
organized 
rooting 
section  on tab











































tion of the 
entire  student body 
for 
these  games

















 who have 
served  on 
the 















 0 Scholarship 




















 the hands of a six -man 
committee
 today. The 
Conference  committee 




refused to go along on budget changes 
with the 
senate.















re -arranged at least a 
half -dozen items. 
Is AOP Delegate 
Mary Jo 
Graefe,





will  leave San Jose Thurs-
day, June 23, for 
Swampscott, 
Mass. The internationql 
sorority  
will hold its biennial convention 
at New Ocean house, Swampscott. 
The convention, in session June 
26 -July 2, will be attended by del-
egates from 49 active and 84 al-





 McKinney, Los 
Angeles, 
national  president, will 
preside. Mrs. Philip W. Wolf, third' 
vice president and philanthrdpic 




 in Kentucky 
and  the child care and feeding 
center in 
St. Nazaire, France. 
Highlights of the convention
 
will be election 







 and scholarship. 
SSightseeing  trips to nearby spots 
of 
historical 


























 stubs and 
pick  up 
caps
 and 




















 Miller, Jr., D., 
Richmond; and
 Assemblymen JOn-




t Sam Yorty, 
D., Los An-
geles,















go for an 
early  settle-




who as led 
an "economy
 













budget,  but 
he has 
taken  no part 












 acceptable to 
&o. 
thirds of the 




 it doesn't it will be dis-




up.  A 
third committee
 is al-
lowed but If it 
fails,  too, the bill 







. a certain adjournment  date 
until  
a wettiement 
of the budget 
is la 
sight. And 
adjournment  was a 
burning 
issue 
among  the lawmak. 
ern 
after 







































Plans for -the proposed expan-
sion 
of
 San Jaw 
State  
college  took 
a definite step forward yesterday 
with 





chitecture that locations for some 
of the buildings to be erected on 




Charles W. Burseh, 
chief  of the 
school 
































the  Union. 
The 










 and the high
 school 
buildings.  The




between  the Men's gym 
and the 
Police  
School offices on 
the San 
Carlos turf. 
The new Union will be built 
straddling San Antonin 
street, 
which 
will be closed 
off when 
building
 begins. San 
Antonio street 
will be closed 










streets.  All of this 
area 

















Will begin when an 








Seniors  are 
reminded that 
there 





































for over an hour yesterday before 
recommending to the college Per-
sonnel Conunittee that James O'-
Connor be dismissed from the col-
lege for 
.three  quarters. 
O'Connor 
went before
 the court 
at 4 p.m. to 




detrimental  to 
the 





 hour and twenty minutes 
later, the trial .closed and the 
court  room was cleared while the 
court 
decided




onnor-Edttearv e e a s y 
brother, Dave O'Connor. Only 
court offiCers,
 the defendant and 
counsel,  and  Witnesses 
Were  allow-
ed in the closed session. 




 Monroe, and John E. 
Spoon guilty of conduct detrimen-
tal to the best 
interests of the 
student body. Charges















mental to the 







Togo Nishiuri, a Mountain View 
p high sdhool -student, INOPI the an-
nual $100 scholarship given by Al-
tlitirrdellieralid+91111 
Bire-Qamstaseryice  fraternity, 
according to Dick Hoffman, pub-
licity 
chairman.  
The 18 -year -old Nishiuri . is a 
football and track participant, and 
a member of the California 4chol-
arship federation. 'Newell
 Johnson, 
peat president of-A -Phi
-kV -Will 
make the award
 tomorrow night 
at high 
school  graduation exer-
cises. 
The scholarship commi t t e 
which approved
 the award is com-
posed of Dean Paul Pitman, Dean 
Helen 
Dinunick,  Dr.
 Carl Rich, 
Dr. H. Murray Clark, Mr. 
Edward 






 Senior  




bids at the door, stat-






not bought bids will 
































For  the first 
time


















































































































drama and of 
the people in each 










































 Dr. Albert 
D. 
Davis,  plastic 
surgeon;
 Dr. 








































 instructors on special 
problems, take part in workshops 
























































 Wash., will 
deliver
 the 





















































pastor  of 
('al-
 








































No.  3, 





and  three 





















 services Betty 






Workers  Must File 
For Summer 
Jobs 




must  file special 
application in the 




 Kellenberger, of 
part-time 
employment
 for men, 
said that 
students  who do not 
file the special 
application may 
experience 








 are now 
avail-





 job training for life in-
surance sales work is now avail-
able for any Business Administra-
tion -major who might be interest-




















low at the 
present 
time. Pay














tion of more 
than twenty psychi-
able 
nurses  .to the staff of the 
Langley Porter
 clinic in San Fran-
*eisco,-according




 nursing services 
for the 




Candidates for appointment as 
junior psychiatric 
nurse  and psy-
chiatric nurse are to 
he qualified 
in a nationwide
 examination to be 
conducted by the California 
State  
Personnel
 board ally 28. 
Applica-
tions 
are being accepted 
through 
July  7, 
1949.
 
Fish and Game 
Wardens 





 at a $268 
monthly  
salary to 
fill  positions throughout 
the 
state in the near future, the 
California 



















call  for 
a background 
of at least two 
years  
of either civil
 or military law 
en-
forcement  work. 
Details about examinations
 and 
application  forms may he obtain-
ed
 from the State Personnel board 







 Tigers of COP have 




stocks used by 
Chi Pi Sigma police fraternity 
during Spardi Gras reportedly 
were fashioned from the goalposts 




Just how the 
fraternity  came 
into possession of the posts is not 
known, but many reluctant stud-
ents spent a few anxious moments 
in the penal 
stocks. 







Reitzel,  San Jose 










Artists  to 
display 
two 















 states, in 
order 
to insure 










A large turnout 
attended the 






























 Phi into a 
first place tie 
with  the 
Woodpeckers.
 Tuesday's 
game was the play-off of a tie 
game






lost only one 
game
 during the sea-
son. 




 and trimmings com-
posed the menu for 
the  evening's 
"Spread." 
Beverly  De'vin was in 
charge of the food committee. 
After dinner,, a bunch 
of
 cow-
pokes wandered on the
 scene with 
musical instruments and played a 
few tunes for the gals. Hiding un-
der western hats were Barbara 






Jeanne "Bones" Lathrop, wash-























Point Awards Given 
Awards for 500 and 1500 points 
were
 made by Jo Ingraham, re-
corder of points for WAA, at this 









rings the curtain 
down on quarter
 activities tonight 
with a meeting at 
7:30 in the club 





meeting  will be 
followed 
by an evening of 
danc-
ing and fun. 
President  Garske in-
dicated  he would 
be pleased to 













 fraternity, installed 
of-
ficers for the




-meeting held at 
Alum
 Rock 
park  recently. 














tary,. Morgan Nelson, treasurer; 
Margaret Bankston, historian; and 
Don Fehler, sergeant
-at -arms. 
Members and faculty guests 
en-
joyed a meal of hot dogs, salad, 








ves ascend ciao 
matter April 24, 











 of Uelted 
Press. 
Press of 






















VAN  NUYS, 
Cal., June 
15. 






hunt  for two armed horse 
thieves, one
 age 11, who have 
sworn they 




 robbed a hardware store, 
then galloped 
into
 the canyons in 
































partment  and the 
Police  School 
have been neighbors





actions  in 
years  gone 
by,  and 
WHEREAS
 The 










































































































































WEST  604 










































Highlight of a recent meeting 
of the local 
chapter
 of Sigma Del-
ta Pi, national Spanish honor so-
ciety, was the 
installation  of new 
officers at the home of Eade Jor-
dan. 
Betty Sherman was installed as 
president of the society to succeed 
outgoing President Frank Farr. 
Farr was 
given  a pin by members 
of the society. 
Other officers installed were 










 treasurer; Alex 
'osti, historian. Dr. 
Wllliath 
Moel-





for the cominr year. 
Elizabeth Freyschlag, former 
Spartan now enrolled at Stanford, 
was initiated into
 the local chap-







"Blood is needed desperately in 
the San Jose 
Red Csoss blood 
bank at 440 N. First 
street,"  Miss 
Catherine Wallace of the Physio-
therapy office, said yesterday. 
Mr. Alastair Anderson, execu-
tive
 secretary of the local Red
 
Cross chapter has- asked for more 
student blood donors. Miss Wal-
lace asks volunteers to register in 
room 37. The blood bank is open 
Wednesday, 2-5 p.m., 
Thursday,  9 
a M-12 noon; and Friday, 5:30-
8:30
 p.m. 
Nothing except black coffee and 
fruit 
juices  should be taken for 
four 
hours  before donating blood, 
she added. 
Students  are given 
transportation to the blood bank 
Wednesdays at 3:30 p.m., Thurs-
days at 9 a.m., and Fridays
 at 5:30 
p.m. 
Final CCF Meet 
To Hear 
Trackman 
Tom Carroll, San 
Francisco  
Sralte college track star, will be 
the guest speaker at the last Col-. 
legiate'Christian
 Fellowship meet-
ing this quarter today 
at
 12:30, ac-
cording to Ken 



























































































































 $2.40 each. 
The
 formal 










-Nast  Soo 
























 .t Je.1as 




























 sleek and suppleit is 
everlasting











loses  its shape 
and
 
will not run. White, pink, 

















































Barber  Shop 












































































































































































English,  passed, 
ac-
cording to Dr. 
Raymond  W. Barry, 
English 
department head. 





 this examiruktion 
before  





















graduation  so 
that in 



































































































































































































429  N. 


























































 For one 






boys.  -S-vr-nrm 
e r 
school or 










 COUP E: Good
 
condition. 
See  afternoons 
or eve-
.nings. 506 
S. Ninth street. 
Bal.  
8352,



















case. $15. 31 
S.
 Ninth 
after  6 
p.m.  
FOR 








 the kitchen 


















re",..  Jones woods, 
leather






s:.:e  nine. $10. 
Stop 













































































































































































































 June 16, 19.19
 
SPARTAN


































 21, 6:15 p.m.,  Si
 
dent Union. 






























































 at the 








day at 7:30 
p.m.  in B-74, 
accord-
ing to Miss 
Mary  Booth, assistant
 




























 fall quarter 
,GE,










 should report to a 
meeting today, 
3:30 p.m. room 
B-7. 
ATTENTION
 SENIORS: Please 
'check
 the bulletin




 north side 
of the Morris







CLASS  COUNCIL: 
Final meeting'today,








Meeting today, 7 
p.m., 
room 121. 
fisll counselors must 
attend to be 
eligible for camp. 
ATTENTION!
 SENIORS: All 
graduating seniors 
planning  to re-
turn to school next fall are re-
quested to leave their names in 
the Registrar's office in order that 
registration booklets can be pre-














































































35 50. 4TH NEAR SANTA


















 - Hair 
Tinting
 
and Permanent Waving 
CORNER THIRD & 





Office and school supplies. 
Standard and portable typewriters. 







Floral arrangements for all occasions 
Students reave special ratet on all corsages 







All makes of Fountain pens Repaired 
Largest
 finest stock 
of writing 





























President  Of IDP 
Wilbur  Fellows 
was  elected 











 at the 
home  
of 
Carolyn  Hackman. 
Other officers elected were 
Na-
dine











Following election of officers, 
Henri Cardinaux gave a tillk relat-
ing his experiences as a former 
espionage agent stationed
 irfiCas-
ablanca during the war and to 
conditions in France 







PIPES  - TOBACCO 
GIFTS 
84 So. Second St. Col. 9018...; 
Special For 
State Students Only 
A $5.00 
Value for $3.50 
CAR LUBRICATION -OIL CHANGE* 
and  WHEEL 
PACK
 








SANTA  CLARA PHONE BALLARD 
2469 
5 quarts , of 0,1 
wet 
e#Ze64 















































































































the San Jose 
school 
reihord with 






















 over 9 ft., but 
now, just six years
 later, 
he holds 
the San Jose State record of 
14 
ft. 
I1/4 in. and is just 
getting
 





 has been 
climbing














 which no 
other  , 
vaulter except world 
record 




' don a pair









14 ft. at 
Compton,  but the  
next day his beat up shoes and 





 resulted in only 
a 13 ft.  
McMillan,  c 














 by adding 
an- 









luck dual with Bobby Smith, an -
Senior. 
other 




came in the 
San Diego State. Smith, whose
 
Pacific 




 mark is 


















One -Hit. -34 
Victory  
Defending  Champion 
Ridgerunners  
-Dethroned-  As Softball 7 Play Ends 
By CLIFF MINNERS 
Chuck Hughes and Bob




combined  talents on 
the 




Swatters  a 
3-0  victory over the 
Ridgerunners  in 
the 
championship game of the 
"Sudden Death" tournament. 
A large 
crowd  gathered 
on the 
sidelines
 of the San 
Carlos  field 
to 






 into one of Bud
 
Castle's fast balls 
in the first inn-
ing and 




field fence, driving 
in two 
runs. 
That was all 
the  margin Hughes 
needed
 as he threw
 a briNiant 
one -












the 4th inning, 
when  the Runners' 
Len 
Smith walked and went to 
third on a 
skillfully -placed bunt 
by Vico 
Bondietti.  Vico then stole 
second, but the 
runners were left 
stranded as Hughes 
bore
 down to 
strike out the next 
two batters. 
The Swatters' final tally 
cathe  
on successive doubles by 
Hughes  
and Bob 
Hagen i the second inn-
ing. Castle settled down to shut 
out the victors.  
the rest of the 




 and runners-up 
were 
presented  medals after the 
game by Ted 
Mumby,










Waterman, 2b  1 
Dow, rf  3 
Pifferini, lb  3 
Inman,
 ss  
3 
Hughes,
 p  
3 



















the terrific heat of 





 previously won 
the. 
Northern  California 
Scholas-
tic  meet, 
and





scholastk Federation meet, whip-
ping all the 
best high school ath-
letes in the state. 
Hasty 
Ascent Skyward 
In 1947 Mattos 
continued his 
hasty ascent skyward by clear -
a slight 
advantage at the pres-
ent time. 
He has defeated his 
Spartan opponent twice while 
Mattos came out on top a 
single 
time. A dead 








sky climbers should 
end 
up near the top of the pack Sat:
 
urday  in the National Collegiate 
trig 13 ft. 6 in. as a 
freshman
 
finals in Los 
Angeles,  and  again 
at San 























 with the 
nation's  best. 
Mattos 
is majoring in music at 
San Jose, and
 divides his talents 
between vaulting
 and playing 
the
 clarinet. His
 plans after 
grad-
uation are








 as a 
bamboo pole, he will 
go a long






is but 5 
ft. ill in. 
tall, somewhat
 
short compared to 
outstanding  








































 the U.S. 
typing for second with several 
varsity competitors, again at the 
Pacific A.A.U. meet. He also 
copped top spot in the junior col-
lege 
division
 of the California
 
Relays with a 
13
 ft. 2 in. effort. 
Never one to remain In a rut, 






former  school record 
of 13 ft. 10 in. against the Olym-
pic Club In 
his first meet this 
season. 
Since then he has 
climbed  





 mark of 14 ft.
 1 1/4 
In., this 




Mattos seems to vault well in 
the 






forced  to borrow a University 
of California 
Pole  
since his own 
had not 
arrived  at the meet in 
time. 
Finally,  ex -Spartan vaulter
 
Howard 
Overhouse rushed in with 
Mattos' 
pole in the middle of the 
competition.
 The bamboo slick 
then
 proceeded to break
 as Mat-
tos took his first 
vault, so he 
shifted back to the borrowed 
U. 














night  and 
flew up to 

















Arellano, If  
1 0 
Smith,






 lb  
3 0 0 
Sophia, cf  
3 0 0 
Donovan, ss  
2 0 0 
During, rf  2 0 0 
Majors,
 c  
3 0 0 
Minners,
 2b  
2 0 0 
0  
TOTALS  22 1 0 
Lambda















































San Jose State's Norm Sten-
back finished in fifth place in the 
all





ing Tournament held at San Jose. 
Stenback will receive his share 










ing In the money was a group of 















Harris,  Jack Muz-
zio, and Dick Shaffer are the 
members









 with a 
total pinnage of 










Hoffman  and 
Gerr
























trophy  with a 
score
 of 
1 1 3056. 
1 0   
1 0 
Chuck 











practically  compose 
the  entire 
athletic department of 
Hanford 
-5 --" high school this fall. 
Only the 
athletic director 


































































Trackmen Go South 
Linn,  Crowe, Mattos 
And 
Martin  in 
NCAA  
Today San Jose State's "big 
four" track and 
field combination 








 trip as 
local representatives

















 week the 
Spartan  
Daily printed the 





titors that Crowe 
and Linn would 
meet,
 therefore, 








will  face. 
Martin,  who 
holds the 
school  





high leap, will 
have














ft.  8 
3:16








(Brown), 6 ft. 7 
713  in.: 
















ft. 5 In. 
Mattos, who
 holds the 
College 
vault
 record  
a 
14 ft.























































































WITH STUDENT BODY CARD 







Reg. $14.95  $8.95 
Suits 
Gabardine,
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